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HO BAD SPOTS IN THE STATE

General Manager Holdrege Say En-

tire Nebraska is Superb.

CORN IS BEGINNING TO TASSEL

Vhpt la MorltiK Slowly nrcaime
Si Mrnir of the Ftitor m Are

Not In JVred of lhn Mnnfr
They "Would Get.

In from a dayltRht trip over the com.
puny lines In the south half of Nebraska,
Generat Manager Holdrego of the Bur-
lington returns homo very optimistic. He
asserts that all through the southern por-
tion of the state the small grain Is cut

nd In many fields the farmers are thresh-
ing, the wheat yielding anywhere from
twenty-fiv- e to forty bushels per acre and
nil of an excellent quality. Adding, Mr.
Holdrege says:

"There arc no poor spots of any large
area In Nebraska this year. I have never
seen a tlmo when tho crops wero so gen-
erally good. Corn Is making rapid growth
and a large portion of It Is In tassel.
Everything Indicates that this cereal la
going to yield abundantly."

The wheat has not begun to move to
market with the rapidity that railroad
men had anticipated and at this time
they are of the opinion that there l a
tendency upon tho part of many farmers
to hold for higher prices, the majority of
(hem being abundantly able to do so this
year.

The fact of farmers holding off In the
Ihlpmint of their whoat Is helping to solve
the possible car shortage. In Kansas,
where there was a complete failure of
the corn crop last year, many of the
farmers have been a little cramped for
ready money for several months. Conse-
quently, Instead of holc:ng, they have
been selling wheat In large quantities for
the last two weeks. This has taken a
largo number of cars south and there It i

Is contended there Is no possibility of a
congestion.

With the Kansas and Oklahoma wheat
moved, railroad men are of the opinion
that by the time farmers In this state
commence to sail their wheat, the cars
will bo back and Into thin territory and
that there will be enough of them to
lastly handle the grain.

Railroad Officials
Pay Attention to

Sporting Editor
Just why they are doing It they do not

know, but the officials of both the Union
Paclflo and the Northwestern are laying
themselves out to do honors to Fortus
Jlaxter, sporting editor of the er

of Seattle, when he goes east.
He will be in Omaha, coming over the
Vnlon Pacific and arriving at 11 o'clock
Sunday morning. From here to Chicago
lie will go ovr the Northwestern.

From the offices of the general passen-
ger agents of both the Union Pacific and
the Northwestern an order that hereto-
fore has been applied only when ambas-
sadors, lords and foreign dignitaries
travel has been applied. Agents along
the lines and officials at terminal points
have been Instructed to have Daxter met,
thown every possible attention and ren-
dered assistance In changing cars and
making his transfers.

Sporting Editor Baxter la traveling In
state that Is, he Is going to occupy n
stateroom and be accompanied by his
wife and a brother on his little jaunt
across the continent

Vice President of
Otis Elevator Co.

Heads Omaha Office
The Omaha office of the Otis Elevator

company has been made headquarters
for the sales and auditing forces for nine
states. It. O, Gardener, vice president
of the company, has come to Omaha to
take charge himself. Thirty skilled
draftsmen will be brought here to do
the work on orders and estimates. The
branch office now located here at Twelfth

nd Harney street has been caring for
the business of Nebraska only.

Under the new arrangements the Omaha
office Is to become headquarters for Ne-

braska, Mlnnesota( Iowa, North and
South Dakota, Kansas, Wyoming, Mon-
tana and Colorado. The Otis company
has been doing a big business In Omaha
and the state. The elevators are designed
and then made to order. They aro shipped
here In pieces and are assembled at tho
building in which they are to be installed.

Veterans Will Go to
Detroit in August

The movement of Grand Army veterans
to the annual national encampment at
Detroit, Mich., will occur out of Nebraska
August 30. That Is the date on which
)hey will all pass through Omaha. Tho
encampment begins August 31 and con
tinues until September 5. Inclusive. The
Nebraska headquarters In Detroit will
be at the Hotel Cadillac.

This year the Grand Army men will
not have a special train out of Nebraska,
It being figured that not enough of them
will attend to make the running of such
equipment necessary. Tho Itock Island
will carry the deputy commander, his
staff and the department officers, The
Union Paclflc-Northweste- rn will be the
official line for the veterans of tho coun-
try north of the Platte and tho Burling-
ton for those south. Over these roads
they will all go to Chicago, where there
will be enough of them for a special train
that will go to Detroit over the Wabash.

GOOD ROADS BOOSTERS
ARE VISITING IN OMAHA

II. L. Sharp, secretary of the Com-
mercial club of Atchison Kan,, and C. D.
Brenner of that city are In Omaha doing
some missionary work for the good roads
meeting, which Is to be held at Falls
City, July 22. They have been stopping
at all the towns along the way, boosting
tor the meeting which Is for the purpose
of doing everything possible for a scenlo
automobile route between Omaha and
Atchison. They report plenty of enthusi-
asm and eay that indications are that
th meeting will be largely attended.

TITLE MEN TO BE GUESTS
OF SAMSONON AUGUST 31

The National Association of Title Men
Is to be entertained at Den
on Monday night, August JL The title
men are to open a nation! convention In
Omaha on that date. They are to be in
peailon three days. Bamson will Invite
them to the Den and will see that the
pntlre crowd Is escorted to the famous
taunt of the king on the stated evening,

One of the Ten L W, W, Agitators on Trial

The above la a photograph of Rebecca,
Bdelson, one of the ten surviving de-
fendants in the free SDeeOh disorders In
Tarrytown, N. T whose trials were post
poned July 6 unUI July 20. Justus Slier-fiel- d,

their counsel, requested the ad- -

BANK STEEL IS NEARLY UP

Framework for U. S. National Bank
Completed in Few Days.

LAYING THE FLOORS NOW

Concrete is BeJngr Ponred and Work
Will C3o nnpidlr Forward

Omnha Constructors Are
Mnklnar Good,

The steel work on the United States Na-
tional bank building Is now practically
completed. Tho Omaha Steel Construction
company which has been doing the work,
expects to move its machinery in a day
or two. A little riveting yet remains to be
done. This stcol contract was one of the
subcontracts let by James Stewart of St.
Louis, general contractor, to the local
company. It will be finished well within
the time limit set by the contract

The work of laying the concrete floom
Is already In progress by the Stewart
company. One floor Is already doncreted
and the others wilt be concreted at once.
In ten days, It Is said, the concreting
work will be completed.

Part of the steel work gang of the
Omaha Steel Construction company, now
Just finishing tho steel work, Is to start
soon for Sioux City, where the fompany
has contracted to build a viaduct three
blocks long.

Another gang from the same company
In just completing the steel construction
work of the Nicholas street viaduct. In
two weeks It Is estimated the viaduct
will be ready for use.

Burlington Suing
for Demurrage on

Side-Track- ed Cars
In federal court the Burlington hai

commenced bringing suit against ship-
pers who have failed to pay demurrage
on cars In which commodities have been
shipped. It la understood that these two
suits have been instituted to test the
validity of the rules adopted by tho rail-
roads and approved by the Interstate
Commerce commission.

One of the suits brought by the Bur-
lington Is against the Lyman Sand com-
pany of Ashland, Neb., and the M. Maken
Sous' company, a building material com-
pany of Iowa. In this caso the claim
amounts to $51. SS and covers a number of

extending over a period of a
year or more. The other suit is against
tho National Iteflnlng company of
Omaha and covers nineteen shipments
made to Nebraska points since 1907. In
this suit the demurrage amounts to 1120.

In both cases the demurrage was ap
plied on cars held without being un
loaded by the consignees within the time
proscribed by law.

OLD BOILERS AT CITY

REBECCA

shipments

HALL TO BE EXAMINED

Commissioner C, 11, Wlthnell has been
Instructed by the city commission to
name .two disinterested men to examine
the boiler plant at the city hall and
give an opinion as to whether It Is
fealble to repair the plant.

If the plan to repair the old boiler Is
not feasible Commissioner Wlthnell will
ask for bids to heat tho city hall with
heat from an adjacent building.

Cure or IudlRestlon.
Mrs. Sadie P. Clawson, Indiana, Pa.,

was bothered with Indigestion. "My
stomach pained me night and day," she
writes. "I would feel bloa.ted and have
headache and belching after eating. I
also suffered from constipation. My
daughter had used Chamberlain's Tablets
and they did her so much good that she
gave ma a few doses of them and In-

sisted upon my trying them. They helped
me as nothing elso has done." For sale
l.y all dealers.
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BDBLSON.
journment because of the absence of wit
nesses who were either sick or dead. The
dead witnesses are Arthur Caron and
Charles Berg, who were blown up and
killed In the New York bomb explosion
July 4.

MANY FILING FOR OFFICES

Long List to Have Their Names Pre-

sented at August Primaries.

HOWELL UP FOR GOVERNOR

Ills Name In Filed, No Party Affilia-
tion Belns; Olvrn to Clerk-T- ime

for Flllnn; Kxplrea
July IN.

Candidates for city, county and state
offices, augmented hy tht progressive
ticket, filed with tho county treasurer
their applications to have their named
submitted to the voters at the August
primaries.

Tho name of R. Boccner Howell was
filed for governor, no party affiliation !

being bpeclfled,
Charles R. Shcrmatf. chairman, and C.

M. Wllhclm, member of tho board of
of the metropolitan water district,

were among those who filed.
The following names of progressive

candidates for stato representative were
filed: E. M. Syfort, TJ. O. Ilalstcad. Olaf
F. Nolroti, .Samuel Mnncuso, Oeorgo A.

'Kcyser, E. C. Hoeg, O. R. Young. Ralph
O. Van Ness. Will V. Burdlck. C. T.
Bmlth. C. W. Thomas nnd Orln Merrill.

Other candidates who filed were:
D. II, Rowan progicsslve, for county

superintendent of Instruction: L. 11. Day.
progressive, police Judge; John D. Bell-ren- s,

republican, constabto; Charles R.
Bherman, democrat, Wnter board; C. M,
Wllhelm, Water board, no party affilia-
tion specified; Chariot W. Bears, repub-
lican, attorney general ; W. H. Miller, re-
publican, constable; Ed A. Smith, repub-
lican, state representative; Dean T.
Gregg, republican, county commissioner
from the Fifth district; Ncls R. Lund-gra- n

republican, stato representative; W,
H. Queenan, democrat, stnte representa-
tive; Daniel Ilannon, democrat, state sen-
ator.

The time for filing expires July 18.

Oak Street Church
Settlement Workers

Much Encouraged
Encouraclng reports ot the settlement

work Initiated at the Oak Street church
were received at u meeting of the Metho-
dist Dcaconoss Aid society. Mlfcs Ethel
Qlandon Is superintendent of tho work,
which was begun about one month ngo.

Miss Olandon reported a total attend-
ance of seventy-tw-o at the three Saturday
sowing classes which have been held.

There aro five classes, besides a dress-
making class, which meets Friday after-
noon from 2:30 to 4:30.

Those who have volunteered their serv-
ices as tcaohers are: Mrs. Charles Plnk-ne- y,

Mrs, F. B. Bryant. Miss Blanche
Young, Miss Vera Ftsk, Miss Frances
Underwood and Miss Margaret Bradway.

Several contributions for the work have
been received, but some of the present
needs are: One bolt ot toweling, six
folding tables, thread, books and

The reading room has been well patron
ized, Wednesday evening being given
oVer to the boH alone.

Six girls from the settlement were
taken to the camp at Ralston during the
Kpworth league assembly at that place
several days ago.

To meet the spiritual needs ot the work
Monday night has been given over to
Bible study In the reading room.

Dr. KtnK'a Mew Life Pills.
cured Mr. E. W. Goodie ot Dallas, Tex.,
of malaria and biliousness. Best regu-
lator of liver, stomach and bowels. 5c
All druggists, Advertisement.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

G. Jamleson. superintendent ot Ilayden
Bros, storeu. and Al King, manager of
the grocery department, ure (Ishlns '
aubncsoia laaes.

HARYESTERSJOLD UP TRAIN

Two Hundred Men Stop Northwest-
ern Freight to Reaoh Fields.

POLICE DISPERSE THE GANG

Mo Arrests .Miulc, However, anil the
Worker Art? Advised to tJet

Out In John In a Lees
ronnplrtioiin Way,

About 200 moneyless men held up a
Northwostern freight train yesterday
at Fourteenth and Locust streets In an
effort to get a ride out to the harvest
fields. Thoy were from nil over the
United States and had been attracted to
Omaha as tho center of the harvest
region and a point from which they could
work out to Jobs. A quail of police was
sent to tho scene in response to a call
from Northwestern headquartern, nnd
when they arrived they round tho train-
men holding ofi" the gang at tho point of
guns.

The men wero finally escorted off of tho
railroad riKht-of-wa- y and the train pro
ceeded. No attests were mado and tho
workers were advise dto scatter and get
out to tho country In a less conspicuous
way.

Republicans in Race
for Governorship to

Speak at Florence
Three republican candidates for governor

of Nebraska. Ross L. Hammond, John O.
Yelscr, and J. H. Kemp, aro to be speak
ers at a big picnic to be given at Florence
by the Douglas county republican lcagi
August 8, The league has just decided
upon the picnic, and the candidates were
Invltod to attend and speak. This will
give tho candidates a chance to tndulgo
In a three-cornere- d debate for supremacy
or a chance to toss one another beautiful
nosegays, Just as spirit moves them.

ELK TRAINS ARE NOW
ENRQUTE TO DENVER

While a goodly number of Elks will
pass through Omaha during the next
three or four days enroute to the annual
conclave at Denver, tho railroad ofriclals
aro somewhat disappointed. There will
not be anything like as many as was an-
ticipated. The number of special trains

BABY'S HEAD

WATERY

Top Almost Solid Eruption. Pim-

ples In Patches. Would Inflame
and Fester. Hair Fell Out in
Bunches. Used Cuticura Soap
and Ointment. Head Woll.

R. R. No. 1, Kyles. Ohio. "My baby's
bead when about a year old began to break
out with small watery pimples causing her

$4
r

n

PIMPLES

noaatoltcn. She would scratch
her head till the blood cams
causing the top of her head to
be In almost a solid eruption.
The pimples at Unit were
nearlT Ium ru. i

I?1 patches which would Inflame
ana fester and when thsy
would come onen wnulH I

a kind or wet scales there for a few days.
Then when It dried up It would leave scales
cn hr head that caused ber hair te fall out
just In great bunches.

"Her head was this way for nearly a
month and I had washed her head with dif-
ferent kinds of soap and used different salves
but to no success. One day I happened to
soe Cuticura Soap and also Cuticura Oint-
ment advertised In a paper and I ordered a
sample of each. They seemed.to help her
head so much that I purchased a cake of
Outkrura Soap and a box of Cuticura Oint-
ment and in two weeks' time her head was
sound and well. Her hair bad stopped fall-
ing out and was also free from dandruff."
(Signed) Mrs. J. I West, Feb. 20, 1014.

Samples Free by Mall
Although Cuticura Soap (25c.) and Cuti-

cura Ointment (90c.) are eokl by druggists
and dealers throughout the world, a samplo
tf each with 32-- p. Skin Book will be sent
free upon request. Address post-car- d:

fOuticura, Dept. T, Boston."

TEETHING BABIES
SUFFER IN HOT WEATHER

USE
Mrs. Widow's Soothing Spp
A SPLENDID REGULATOR

PURELY VEGETABLE NOT tWSCQTir.

Is nothing near as great as In past J ears,
and railroad men say tho cause ot the
piospectlve attendance Is In a measure
due to the fact that they are laying off
and will go to Pan Francisco next year,
whero the conclave probably will be held.

Po far the Indications are that there
will le but six special trains here. One
of these will bo from this city, carrying

A Tremendous Clearing of Men's C
Your trarestricted choice our entire immense stock

Hart, Schaffner & other grade suits.
Suits that sold at $18.00. 1

Suits that sold at $20.00.
Suits that sold at $22.50.1
Suits that sold at $25.00.

All the Blue Suits,
AH the Black Suits,
Included in this Sale.

in
of

of
Dresses at Just

HALF
Over 1,000 Pretty

colors and white, to $10
values,

Misses' and Dresses

etc., to $1.50 on
in 4tQ,

Room, at WvC
Silk Dresses In

neus, etc., worm s.oU: on
sale, choice,
at

Penn-

sylvania
delegations

high
Choice

S13.SO

Silk and Net
good at.

Silk All
$5.00 and $6.00 Sale
only

Silk In all
to $2.50 on sale at 95c

Lawn fitted
and to 49c

Made to sell

lothing

Matchless Assortments and Savings Jnne Clear-
ance Women's. Misses' and Children's Rcady-to-We- ar Garments

Thousands Beautiful
Summer

REGULAR PRICES
Dresses-- All

choice,

Juniors'
Percales, ginghams, fan-

cies, values,
Domestic

messalinef,

$2.90
Women's Worth

pretty styles, colors, ,89c
Women's Long Kimonos colon?,

values, Clearing price
$2.95

Women's Underskiics colors,
values,

Pretty blouse, mad-
ras middy styles, $1.50

Ohillren's Summer Dresses

at
Over

and 20 36-i- n. Jap
and etc., $1.25 O

at, yard
S1.00 and $1.25 Silks at Yd;

40-i- n. all Silk 36-i- n. All Silk
in full line of the new

price Yd.
$1.00 tan 25 lot,

of in Drug
for

15c package 20 Mule Team Borax
for 7oKlvo bars of Ivory Soap for. , ,19o

Three bars of Sweetheart Soap
for lOo

15c size Talcum Pow-
der, three cans for t. . . .aso

Powdered! Ammonia, equal to
five 10c bottles of Liquid Am-
monia as a washing powder and
all general use, at the pkK. . .So

10c and loc Toilet Soaps. Includ-
ing Jap Rose. Palm Olive. Kirk's
Juvenile Saymon's all ro at
two bars for ISo

Four 10c rolls of Crepe Toilet
Paper for 33o

.lad Salts for the kidneys, for.BOo
Four doz. Asperin Tablets

for aso
50c Lablanche or Carmine Face

Powders for 33o
50c Stlllman's Freckle Cream 3So
S5c Bathsweet for 13c
26c size Hire's Root Beer Extract

for lOo
$1.50 Shower Bath Sprays for 79o
ti three-q- t Syrlnfto

for 91.35
15 two or three-q- t. Wellington

Combination Syringe and Bottle,
guaranteed to you for five yearB.
for 93.00

pure full size,
also extra large Bath

values to 39c, ea.,
Bed extra

size,
to $1.08 each,

at
full size,

worth $3.00 a dozen, six
for

Tabb un
pure flax, values

to $5 00 each

48-l- bap II
for and .

20 lbs. best .
10 bars Beat 'Em All. or

25o
10 lbs. or 19o
4 lbs. or Saso .350
Hand lb 5o
7 Bulk aso

pkff or 7Hany lb

can 7Ho
6 boxes 25c

for
4 cans
3 -- Hi cans each 84o
3 cans June Peaa 35o
6 bars Soap 15a
1 lb. II Tea for lea tea, 35o

Ib 20o
and

Ripe lb

the Elks. The first ot the BIki
to will bo from
and West will over
the Bock at 8:30

and will here until 1:40 In tho
noon a train over

the Northwestern will In the
and later In the day

train will the

Nearly of
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Waists
$2.50,

Waists
values

largo

at
to in

to
to a

X

a

Star

or

to

Big
Diamond Flour, nothing

better bread pastry. .91.05
Granulated Supar. .91.00

Diamond C
Laundry Queen White Soap

White Yellow Cornmeal
Tapioca
Picked Navy Beans,

Laundry Starch.
1- -1 b. Macaroni Spaghetti.
Assorted Soups,

Matches, regular seller.
...30ofancy Sweet Sugar Corn...23o

Tomatoes,
Early
Sllexo Scouring;

Diamond
Golden Santos Coffee.

Tnit
Fresh Tomatoes,

PAYS

Omaha
arrive those Pittsburgh

Virginia. They nrrlve
Island Friday morning
remain

afternoon. Saturday
bring

Elks, an-

other bring

Marx and

sale

2,000 Them

SS

68c
and

I

$27.50.

$35.00.

$45.00,

$15.00,

$4.90
and $3.00

and
House Dresses and Street

$1.50, at, choice
Crepe sell

price
and To

Room,
Room 39c

Silks Even Less Than Half Their Retail Worth Friday
extraordinary giving Friday. yards

Fancy Sillrs, Pongees, Silks, Silks, Fancy
Crepes Silks, Messalines, yard

!....
Including

"Messalines, color-
ings; clearance

and at 98c
and

40-i- n. in
in lot

Shantung pieces Yd.

Thousands Specials
Friday

Friday
Linen Specials

Towels, linen,
Tow-

els,

Spreads,
crochet, assorted
values

$1.25
Napkins, dinner

German silver bleached,

Cloths, hemmed
pattern,

flavor,

Department.

Yd.-- All

Crepe
Chine,

pieces
natural

Embr'deries 5e
Edges. Insertings,

Swiss, Cambric
and a great va-riot- y

of and 15c a yard
values; as shown in J

at, yard wC

$1.00 Brassier Dress Shields
With

on sale at, a
pair 50c

Coat pair, 15c
50c Belts 25c
$3.00 Switches at
10c Embroidered Handker-
chiefs 5c

1, 2,

.

. . .5
10c

for

for ..

in

lbs.

lOo

6 So
f lOo

lb
4 or

So
15 lbs 45o
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Garment Included.

Our

Tailored
to up to

at one

Tailored
no

or

Tailored to
in

Tailored to
in Domestic

cho;'

Women's
fabrics,

to
Dressing Jacques to to
Clearing

Women's
in

Domestic at

in our Clearance of
including

Novelty
48C

Charmeuso all de

40
Imported In shades, in

Department

pat-
terns,

$1.00

Domestic

col-

orings;

15c

Galloons in
Nainsook;

windows;

Kleinert's guaran-
teed shields;

Shields,

all 14 to
3

at

all at
3

all
12 c at

or
all 2 to 12

alt
2 to 10

at
all or

to at . . .

Room
Friday Day our Famous Domestic

Lawns, Tissues,
'20c 4 large

Square No. Square No.
3VzC 5c

EXTRA SPECIAL.
10c value Dress Gingham.

value 36-lnc- U Mus-
lin 5C

7c value Genuine
Gingham 5c

value Doupponl Silk
12Hc

11.00 value 8-- 4

Cloths 79c
11.25 value

Cloths 95c
11,50 value 12-- 4 Mercericed

Cloths S1.15

January July July to January
Every Year, Every Month, Every Week, Every Day There's

Always Hayden's Grocery Prices.
bunches Green Onions
large Cucumbers

New Cabbage, 9ttc
bunches Carrots Tur-

nips
New Potatoes, peck

Green Wax Beans
Large Bananas,

Apricots, basket
Prate baskets ?1.33

size, dozen
Batter, Tggu Cheese.

Xst Creamery Butter, bulk
carton

Choice Country Creamery,
Good Dairy Butter,
Strictly Fresh Eggs
Fancy White Yellow Cheese,

Roquefort Imported Swiss....Fancy Bride CheeseJbuAvneye cidctmi risf-- i iiiwi PAYS

Cincinnati. Ohio
They o'clock

fnlon Pacific. Sunday Rochester
central New York will arrive

Northwestern
minutes. Sunday night Michi-

gan delegations, occupying
Pacific train, arrive,

make stop.

Suits that sold at
Suits that sold at $30.00.
Suits that sold $32.50.
Suits that sold

the iiusiuess Suits,
All the Dress Suits.
Every

Your Choice of 275
Suits Made sell

while they
last, price Iw

All other Suits,
matter what the former

at Half Less.

Suits That sold
$10, Domestic Aft
"Room, choice, at.

Suits That sold
Room,

jtom;

$2.00 Dress Skirts In
both wool wash choice, 49c

Dresses Worth
all sizes, 49c

Made
Sale 29c

Misses' Rain Coats $2.50
values, 95c
$1.00,

Some value July 3,000
Plain wide, Tub
Silk Dress flU
values; SC

Pophn

68c

Silk
Silk

the new
the Yd.

Pongees tho

Sweetheart

Combination

25c

$2.90

VsrstaMs

10c

50c
Pat.

27-in-

Pat-
tern

Pat-
tern

Pat-
tern

Beets,

Juicy

Kentuckj.

$1.50 $2.00 Silks
Satin

wide; choicest
98c
48c

Bands,

Leather
98c

Bleached

Amoskeag

Mercerized

Mercerized

price,

$1.00,

Underwear Section
Domestic Room Friday

Men's blue Amoskeag Cham-bra- y

Work Shirts, guaranteed
perfect, sizes 17;
regular 50c value, 35i;tor 81.00

Ladles' Muslin Combination
Suits, Gowns and Skirts, laco
and embroidery trimmed, 75c
values, 49J

Men's Balbiggan Union Suits,
sizes, 50c values, 35Sfor S1.00

Men's, Ladies' and Children
Hosiery, sizes; regular

value, 8SKnit Underwai8ta for boys
girls, sizes years;
regular 15c values, at...9tChildren's Gauze Union Suits-l- ace

and tight knee, sizes,
years. Regular 25c val-

ues, .10o
Men's Shirts, light and dark col-

ors; sizes, with without
collars worth 69c, .49o

Domestic Remnants for Friday
ip Remnant in Room.

Poplins, Batistes, Voiles, Ginghams, Drap-erie- s,

etc.; to yard values; on squares at

25c

10-- 4

From From

Savings

IO9
dox

Oranges,

it tbv

and

at

Square No. 3, Square No. 4,

7Vc 10c
59c value 72x90 Sheets. ..
75c valuo 81x90 Sheets. ..
SOc value 81x90 Sheets. . .
12V6c value Pillow Cases.
15c value Pillow Cases. . .

18c valuo Pillow Cases. . .
$3.50 valuo Bed Spreads. .

$2.50 value Bed Spreads. .

$1.75 value Bed Spreads. .

$1.00 value Bed Spreads
Brown or Blea. Turkish,
25c values at
18c values at
15c values at
10c values at

38c
59c

Mi
14H
$2.50$1.98
81.15
Towels.

15c
12 He
..10c6Hc

Our Entire Stock of
Men's Straw Hats

That sold at $2.50 and $3.00;
not a single hat reserved,
all newest stylos and
weaves; on sale beginning
Thursday, to tftj JR
close .lti

Watch for
Sale of Silk Shirts Sat-

urday. Best values ever
shown in Omaha.

i


